


ADHESIVES & EQUIPMENT

HAND HELD

CANISTER TROLLEY

GEKKO 

FAST CURE PU ADHESIVE

STIKKSAFE 60
ALL PURPOSE ADHESIVE

GEKKO G11
WOOD FLOOR ADHESIVE

STIKKSAFE 10

ADHESIVES
SPRAY

GEKKO G42 
HIGH GRAB PU ADHESIVE

GEKKO G57 

GEKKO G52 
HIGH PERFORMANCE CONTACT

GEKKO G67 
WATER BASED TACKIFIER

TACKIFIER

ADHESIVES
GUN

Developed specifically for the flooring industry, 
this unique battery powered upright gun can be 
used to fix solid and engineered wood flooring, 
with minimal waste and mess, cutting jobbing 
time by as much as 30%.

Developed specifically for the wall cladding 
industry, this unique battery powered gun can 
be used to fix interior and exterior plastic 
panelling, with minimal waste and mess, cutting 
jobbing time by as much as 60%.

Gekko G10 is a solvent and water free adhesive 
specifically designed for bonding many types 
of wooden floors directly onto all common 
subfloors, and for bonding synthetic grass to 
joint seam tape. Gekko G10 is based on hybrid 
polymer technology.

Gekko G12 is a solvent and water free adhesive 
specifically designed for bonding many types 
of wooden floors directly onto all common 
subfloors, GRP and some PVC wall cladding to 
walls, and synthetic grass to joint seam tape. 
Gekko G12 is based on hybrid polymer 
technology.

Gekko G42 is a fast drying vinyl bonding 
contact adhesive system with a long open time 
and excellent heat resistance.  Immediate 
permanent bonds can be achieved by 
double-sided applications onto most 
substrates.  And unlike traditional contact 
adhesives, substrates bonded with Gekko G42 
can be repositioned up to 10 minutes from 
application and is plasticiser resistant.

The Gekko G52 spray adhesive is designed for 
the application of bonding carpets to subfloors. 
Gekko G52 exhibits a fast drying contact 
adhesive system with a long open time and 
good heat resistance. Immediate permanent 
bonds can be achieved by double-sided 
applications onto most substrates, such as 
bonding carpets on stairways.

Gekko G57 Tackifier Adhesive is a non-chlori-
nated, spray grade pressure sensitive flooring 
adhesive in a canister. Gekko G57 can be used 
for carpet tile and underlay tacking applications 
and exhibits an extremely fast tack off time as 
well as a long open time and high tack level. 
Gekko G57 is suitable for use on most common 
subfloors.

Gekko G67 Tackifier Adhesive is a water based, 
spray grade pressure sensitive flooring adhesive 
in a canister. Gekko G67 can be used for carpet 
tile and underlay tacking applications and 
allows the carpet tiles to be laid into the wet 
adhesive but still will not give a full bond when 
dried. Gekko G67 is suitable for use on most 
common subfloors.

Gekko Stikksafe 10 Fast Cure PU Adhesive is a 
one component assembly adhesive giving high 
bond strength and high water resistance. Gekko 
Stikksafe 10 will bond porous and non-porous 
substrates including Wood, Concrete, Stone, 
Bricks, Timber, Plasterboard, Ceramics, and 
many other porous substrates.

Gekko Stikksafe 60 Fast Cure All Purpose 
Adhesive is a one component adhesive sealant 
which will bond almost any substrate in virtually 
all conditions. Gekko Stikksafe 60 will bond 
porous and nonporous substrates including 
Metals, Fibreglass, Timber, Hard Plastics, Stone, 
Concrete and many other substrates, and can 
be used for bonding stair nosings and carpet 
grippers.

Gekko G11 is a solvent and water free adhesive 
specifically designed for fixing all types of 
wooden floors directly onto all common 
substrates, eliminating the need for battens. 
Gekko G11 is based on the latest developments 
in hybrid polymer technology.

A convenient storage trolley 
for easy handling and 
moving of canisters.  
Enables installers to pull 
canister behind them in 
large areas.
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FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT US ON 0844 915 0159 OR VISIT gekko-adhesives.com


